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Westfield White 12s Shock Mendham Nine, 8-7
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

BANASIAK, STRANIERO, JUCHNIK, MARKS LEAD ‘O’

Deegan Roofing Men Shock
Trinity Electric Men, 16-2
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Roofers and electricians usually
work hand-in-hand when it comes to
constructing homes and buildings but,
this time, Deegan Roofing jolted Trin-
ity Electric with a crushing, 16-2,
defeat in Scotch Plains Men’s Soft-
ball League action at Brookside Park
in Scotch Plains on July 22.

The Roofers, vying for the top seed
in the upcoming playoff with Inves-
tors Savings, hammered Trinity with
23 hits, which included an inside-the-

park home run from veteran Mike
Juchnik, who also singled and scored
three times. Steady Rich Banasiak
went 4-for-4 with three RBI and a run
scored and “Mr. Consistently Good”,
Tom Straniero, slapped a pair of
singles and a two-run double, while
scoring twice. Marty Marks ripped
an RBI double and an RBI single and
scored three times.

Deegan pitcher Rick Carlucci, who
limited Trinity to seven hits, added to
the pelting with three singles, an RBI
and a run scored. Matt Walsh had two
singles, two runs scored and two RBI.
Kevin Woodring had a pair of singles,
an RBI and scored twice. Kevin
Spellman singled twice and scored
once. Jerry Isolda had a two-run
single, Steve Brainard had an RBI
single and Alex Lau had an RBI and
a run scored. Jeff Bendix managed to
slip by with a single.

Former SPF Raider Kyle Baker
tripled, doubled and scored both Trin-
ity runs. Mike Bernardo had a single
and an RBI and Tom Ginnon had the
other RBI. Former Raider wrestler
Charlie Bachi, Rob Rafferty, Chris
Wester and Anthony DiPinto each
had a single.

The Roofers not only performed
well with the metal stick but they also

turned three double plays (DP) and
added several impressive defensive
plays. Third baseman Isolda initiated
the first DP in the first inning by
firing to first for a putout to Spellman,
who fired back to third to nail the
runner, who overextended himself.
Second baseman Bendix initiated the
next two second-to-first DPs.
Woodring made a fine grab in leftfield
and catcher Banasiak grabbed a dinker
in front of the plate and tossed to first
for the putout. Trinity third baseman
Andrew Mulvey made a pair of fine

plays, while Rafferty and Bachi added
smooth grabs in the outfield.

Baker singled and scored on
Ginnon’s sacrifice fly to right in the
top of the first, then after Juchnik
sliced a leadoff single in the bottom
of the inning, Bendix strutted to the
plate, which prompted the astonished
Straniero to say, “How is he batting
second?”

Bendix lined out to second but the
next six Roofers singled to make the
score, 4-1. Baker tripled and scored
on Bernardo’s sac fly in the fourth but
the Roofers added three runs, high-

lighted by Brainard’s two-out RBI
single.

“Nice job Steve! Way to work with
two,” commented Walsh.

Having received some grief from
his teammates for his hitting slump,
Bendix, as he stepped to the plate in
the fifth, resoundingly declared, “I
guarantee a hit.”

His slow roller between the mound
and first was gathered by the pitcher
for an easy putout.

“Way to play small ball Jeff,” Isolda
shouted.

One Roofer eventually scored in
the inning but three more came home
in the sixth after Straniero doubled
home Banasiak and Walsh then scored
on Lau’s groundout. In the seventh,
Jucknik jarred his solo homer to right,
Marks dropped an RBI double to left
and Banasiak placed an RBI single to
center.

Isolda decided to graduate from
the “Jeff Bendix School of Selective
Hitting” with a two-run single to cen-
ter in the eighth inning.
Trinity Electric 100 100 000 2
Deegan Roofing 400 313 32x 16

HOMES WILL OFFER:
· New Cul-de-sac location.
· Designs by the Award Winning Architectural firm  of Beer and Coleman. 
· Floor plans starting at 4000 square feet 
· 3 Car Side Entry Garage’s
· Finished Basements (2 of 3 with Walk Out Potential)
· Landscape Package including sod, lawn sprinkling, retaining walls, and shrubs.
· Half acre + lots backing up to St. Helen’s Church and Tamaques Park 
· Generous allowances for cabinets, countertops, appliances, light fixtures, and Front Door. 

All Sales through Daunno Realty Services, LLC. For new home standards or a brief description of the construction process, 

please feel free to call us at 732-396-3995 or visit us on the web at: www.daunno.com

Pre-Construction Pricing starting at $1,749,000.

Subject to errors and omissions. Prices and incentives subject to change without notice. Qualified Buyers Only. We encourage and support an affirmative advertising and marketing program in which there are no 
barriers to obtaining housing because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION:
Forest Glen Estates is a 3 lot 
sub-division on a new cul-de-sac 
located in Westfield, New Jersey. 
The new road has been constructed 
adjacent to Rahway Ave and will be 
exclusive to the three homes. 

Daunno Development Company, LLC

is Proud to Present

top of first inning. Tafro singled,
swiped second, advanced to third and
scored on a bad throw. Jack Powers
walked, swiped second and third and
scored on Ryan Brauner’s single.
After Westfield made a pitching
change, Matt Simmons stepped up
and ripped a single, scoring Brauner.

Westfield answered with a run in the
bottom of the inning when Manganello
worked a walk, swiped second and
third base and scored on a misguided
throw. In the second, Curry walked,
swiped second and third and scored
when Chris Caminiti scorched a double
to center. Later, with the light flashing
“green”, Caminiti sprinted home to
even the score at 3-3.

In the fifth inning, the All-Stars

notched four runs to take a 7-3 lead.
Tafio beat the throw to first and Joe
Barone unleashed a double to center.
Westfield reliever Manganello at-
tempted to quell the disturbance but
Brauner responded with a single,
scoring Tafro. Mike Rikkola then
cracked a two-run double to deep
centerfield and scored on a misdi-
rected throw.

Westfield cut the deficit by two
runs in the fifth. John Birle chopped
a single, Carrier took one for his team
and Manganello rapped an RBI single
to leftfield. Githens worked a walk to
load the pods full of Devils and Car-
rier strutted home on an infield bobble.

Westfield continued its assault in
the sixth to even the contest. Curry

SLIPPING INTO HOME BASE WITH THE WINNING RUN...Westfield White Andrew Githens, No. 21, slides safely into
home under the glove of Mendham catcher Alex Tafro. Brendan Curry slapped the winning hit during the bottom of the
seventh inning in the 12-year-old New Providence Green League playoffs in Westfield.

walked but got nailed attempting to
steal second on an excellent toss by
catcher Tafro. Anthony Pirone then
lashed a single, Botos tapped an in-
field single, Birle bashed a single and
Pirone scored on a wild throw.

With the game halted due to dark-
ness, victory was determined the fol-
lowing morning. The Westfield de-
fense rallied with three impressive
putouts in the seventh inning. In the
bottom of the inning, Githens walked
and Fuller unloaded a single deep
right field. With Githens on third,
Curry stepped up to the plate and
punched the ball through the infield
for the victory.
Mendham 300 040 00 7
Westfield White 120 022 01 8

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
NOT QUITE IN TIME FOR THE OUT…Trinity Electric second baseman Mike Bernardo scoops up the ball after Deegan
Roofer Rich Carlucci crawls safely into second base.

Located on one of the Gardens most picturesque avenues, this inviting Westfield Colonial 
reveals an interior that glows with all the essential elements of classic style: hardwood 
floors, superbly framed archways, bay windows, traditional moldings and handsome wain-
scoting. The cordial living room flows gracefully from an alluring foyer and to the formal 
dining room & enclosed porch. The updated kitchen with breakfast area and comfy family 
room entice you to relax. The spacious master suite with bath & walk-in closet joins three 
more bedrooms and an updated bath. Embracing this home is a graceful backdrop crafted 
by a rolling lawn, majestic trees and mature plantings. Presented for $945,000.  

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065 

   Patricia Connolly, Sales Associate

   908-233-6156, Direct Dial
    NJAR Circle of Excellence  1988—2008

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

NOTICE OF EQUIPMENT AUCTION

THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT, LOCATED AT 959 NORTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD,
NJ, WILL BE UP FOR AUCTION. THE EQUIPMENT, WHICH IS BEING SOLD “AS IS,
WHERE IS,” MAY BE SEEN AND INSPECTED ON MONDAY, AUGUST 17, 2009,
FROM 8:00 AM TO 4:00 PM, AND TUESDAY, AUGUST 18, 2009, FROM 8:00 AM
UNTIL SALE TIME WHICH IS 9 AM.

ITEM NO. YEAR MAKE DESCRIPTION MILEAGE CONDITION MIN. BID
1 1999 Ford Crown Victoria 104,371 Poor $100.00
2 2001 Ford Crown Victoria 98,153 Poor $150.00
3 2001 Ford Crown Victoria 97,071 Poor $150.00
4 2001 Ford Crown Victoria 88,271 Poor $150.00
5 1990 Jeep Cherokee 95,820 Poor $100.00
6 1993 Jeep Grand Cherokee 157,145 Poor $100.00
7 1995 Chevy Caprice 180,100 Poor $ 50.00
8 1995 Chevy Caprice 115,206 Poor $ 50.00
9 1988 International Dump Truck 67,693 Does not run $100.00
10 1989 Toro Groundsmaster 2,612 hours Poor $100.00
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